
"A FRAUD AND A SHAM."

A Lively Discussion In the Senate.
Sherman Pours Hot Shot into Coxey.
WASHINOTON, May 9.--At tho opoti-

ing of tho session of tho Senate tho re¬
solution prosontcd on Monday by Sena¬
tor Allon, (Fop.), of Nebraska, for tho
appoint incut of u BOloOt oommitteo to
investigate tho police assault upon tho
army of Coxoy, Browne ami Jones in
tho Capitol grounds on tho llrst of May,
was laid before tho Senate and Sena¬
tor "Allon mado an argument In sup¬
port of it. llo hud oxpootod, ho said,
that tho sou lor sonutor from Ohio
(Sherman) would have introduced a re¬
solution looking to tho investigation of
that "outrage," but, as tho senator
from Ohio had taken no suoh stop, ho

iAllen) had boon-moved to do so. IIo
iud doomed It his duty, although it
was not a pleasure by any moans, to
olTor a resolution for tho making of a
thorough 'and complete investigation
of the remarkable scene.

Coxey hud come to Washington its
was Stated by tho press (if that was to
be replied upon) for tho purpose of ex¬

orcising bin constitutional right of pe¬
titioning the Senate for tho redress of
what lie considered agrievanoo of him¬
self and many millions of pooplo in
common with him. Ho (Allon.) had
tatcon various occasions to say that
with tho purpose of tho Coxey move¬
ment ho had not and never had hud
tho slightest sympathy. Ho did not
boliovo that it would bo wiso for Con
gross to appropriate money for tho
construction of highways in the States.
That portion of Coxey's mission found
no sympathy with him, but he had to
doal with him and with thouufortunato
und perhaps misguided men who ac¬

companied him simply in the light of
American citizens coming to the Capi¬
tol of the nation on the purpose of pub¬
licly petitioning Congress for redress
of grievances. Senator Allon wont on
to road the address whioh Coxey hud
tried to road from tho Capitol stops
and which ho had been prevented from
doing by tho police who laid " violent
hands upon him and drove him from
tho Capitol grounds."
" Are you not tho counsel of Mr.

Coxey?" Daniel (Dem.) of Virginia
a «keil.
"No, sir," Allon answered.
"Has not," Daniel further asked,

"Coxoy full legal remedies for any
wrong which ho may liavo Buffered?"
"I hopo," Allon said, "that tho

Senator from Virginia will not under¬
take to divert mo from tho course
which I have marked out."
"I do not desire to divert tho Sena¬

tor," Daniel said, " but I want to judge
as to the propriety of the Senate acting
in this case; if tho man has been in¬
jured and if ho has legal remedy for
the injury."

Allen went on to say that it was not
true thut ho was or ever had boon
counsel for Coxoy. IIo had been eallod
in consultation with two Representa¬
tives, Hudson of Kansas and Fence of
Colorado, as to Coxey's rights and ho
had gone to the polieo court in connec¬
tion with the matter. He wanted to
Bay to tho Senator from Virginia that
it was a rule of his lifo to go whörovor
his duty required him, and ho should
do so regardless of whether it pleased
or displeased the Senator from Virgin-
la. Hut tho rough bauds that had boon
laid upon Coxey had been laid on the
rights of 70,000,000 of American eiti-
zous. It was for their rights that ho
spoke today. »

"Tho policemen's clubs whioh had
boon aimed at tho devoted heads of
those three men had been aimed at tho
head of every American citizen who
saw lit to raise his voice in defence of
his constitutional right. Tho blow
aimed at them was a blow at free
speech, at tho right of free assemblage;
mnd it was for those groat rights that
ho stood."
Ho doseribod tho occurronco at tho

Capitol grounds on the first of May as
a seoiio worthy of having taken place
in St. Petersburg or in tho oapltol of
some Eastern monarchy, and entirely
out of place in a representative repub¬
lic. These men had not come armed.
They had not been backed by a mob,
and had no show of military foreo.
They had como simply a law-abiding
poaeeable, but perhaps misguided citi¬
zens for a lawful purpose.

Allon ridiculed the charges on which
Coxoy, Browne und Jones had boon in¬
dicted in tho police court.troading on
and injuring tho turf of tho Capitol
grounds.and spoke with dorision of
tho sacred ssil of thoso grounds being
trodden on by tho vulgar foot of peo¬
ple who were not residents of Wash¬
ington. But there was not, ho said, a
Senator or an American citizen, who
did not know that the real charge
against thoso men was their attempt
to exercise their constitutional right
of peaceable assemblage and of free
speech on the Capitol grounds of tho
nation.
Ho traced back tho right of petition

to the year 1215, when Magna Charta
was Wrested from the King of England,
and said that there had never boon a
time»since thou when tho right of
poaeeable assemblage and tho right
of petition had been assaulted, and
while thoy had no particular sympa¬
thy for Coxoy, Browne or Jones, they
would demand at tho hands of tho Son¬
ate a close and religious recognition
of tho right of every American citizen
to come to tho Capitol grounds and pe¬
tition for a rodross of grievances, im-

fiortant as tho tariff was, it was of no

raportanco if tho constitutional rights
of the peoplo wore taken from thorn.
Whenever tho rights of Americanoiti-
zona to stand anywhere undor tho flag
of his country, and to proclaim his op¬
inions in a peaceable and lawful man¬
ner, was stilled, and Whenever ho was

deprived of tho right of petitioning for
a rodross of grievances, then liberty
was lost in this country, and tho right
of tho people was swept away by tho
usurpation of power.

Sonator Sherman expressed his
great regret that when Important
business was pressing this resolution
should bo Drought before the Senate
and occupy its time. The whole thing,
ho asserted, was a more sham and pre*
tonso without a shadow of foundation.
Nobody, Senator Sherman Bald, had
©vor denied the right of tho petition.
Coxoy know that any member of the
Senate of House would present his
potition and tho petition of tho men
who wore with him.'
A leading oitixon of Ohio had called

upon him (Sherman), and asked him if
bo Would pl'OSent Coxey's potition, and
no promptly answered "yos; if
pouched in proper language." He had
also offered to introduce any of Coxey 's
bills.although ho did not boliovo in
ono word of thorn. That mossago had
boon oarriod to Coxoy, and ho had
ropllod that ho did not desiro to have
his potition presented In that way,
but that ho intended to presont it on
the stops' of tho Capitol. IIo (Shor-
man) hud no doubt that his colloaguo
(Brioo) would also have introduced
'Coxey's bills.

Ho dooply rogrottod tho motive
which had led Coxoy to Washington,
and his wild delusion that Congress
could step into the arena pud build up
roods In all the townships, counties
and States of tho United States. There
could bo no wilder, tno.ro oxtruvtigaut
roposltlon presontod. /

Tho Senator from Nebraska (Allon)
had trlod to make a hero out of Coxoy.
For what ? Not for what ho proposed,
for tho Senator, although his viows
woro extreme, dared not indorso tho
good roads bills, and dared not on-
dorse tho assembling of men around
tho Capitol. Tho object of tho
founders of tho government in having
an exclusive authority ovor tho dis¬
trict was to protect tho government
from any suoh notion as that of Coxoy
and his followers. It had been done
wisely and in the light of oxperioneo
in England and Franco. If Coxoy hud
tho right to make a harangue from tho
Capitol steps overy other man would
havo tho same right, and yot neither
ho.a Senator of tho United Stutos,
nor tho Vine President of tho Unitod
States had any such right, Coxoy had
been allowed overy right which auy-
body could havo exoroiuod. Ho (Sher¬
man) holiovod that on tho wholo,
Coxoy was a kind, good tempered man
iu many respects, hut ho thought that
ho was a littlo llighty. (Laughter.)
Ho would not say anything unkind of
him, heeauso ho was a constituent,
and ho felt bound to protect him if ho
woro unduly injured. But Coxoy had
come to tho Capitol with tho dolibo-
rato and determined purpose to violate
thy law which had boon so wisely
framed by tho ox-Senator from Vor-
mont (Mr. ICdmunds.)
Senator Butlor."And ho did do it."
Senator Sherman.Ho had tho pur¬

pose* acknowledged and declared, to
come horo and violate this law and ho
brought with him somo three or four
hundred men who sympathized with
him. It is true ho did not bring thorn
ou the grounds hut there woro great
crowds of people asseiublod to witness
this extraordinary spectaclo of what
is called an army led horo to got Con¬
gress to pass a bill to make all the roads
of the country good so that every man
can ride on his bicycle or in his car-
riago or on foot. (Laughter.)
Whether Coxoy or Browne or Jouos

violated the law, I neither know nor
earo. Thoy cortainly came horo with
tho intention of violating it. I hope
that Coxoy will go homo to Ohio and
take earo of his wife and family, and
that if others with him came from
that State they will also go homo and
rather suffer the ills thoy havo than
seok tho ills that may como from other
sources.
There is no occasion for oxeitomeut.

At all events the Senate of tho United
States is calmly to wait events and go
on in tho disehargo of its high dutios.
treating their fellow citizens, whether
wiso or unwise, with forbearance and
kindness. Let us perform our duty to
our country and our countrymen will
sustain us. These people who say that
they speak for soventy millions of peo¬
ple will lind that tho majority of our
people are souud and strong, are in
favor of lawful means and lawful ends ;
and all this passing wavo of oxcito-
ment will die away with tho general
approbation of the masses of our peo¬
ple.

SUPPORT AND E1NPOROB IT.

A Strong Appeal for Vigorous ami
United Action.Temporanoo Iicu-
£11cs Suggested.
Rev. 10. O. Watson, Grand Chief

Templar of tho Independent Order of
Good Templars of this State, in behalf
of tho order has issued tho following
address:
To tho Independent Order of Good
Tomplara and All Friends of Temper¬
ance :
Through tho decision of tho Supremo

Court alcoholic liquors cunnot now bo
legally sold in South Carolina, and our
Statu is not to-day pouring the blood
of hor sons into the treasury. Tho
form of prohibition which comes to us
thus will hardly prove so efficient as a
carefully prepared and regularly
enacted prohibitory law, hut having
at its command the same legal machi¬
nery that existed for tho enforcement
of tho law in all other eases of misde¬
meanor it may bo niado oftloiont in
securing tho larger part of tho bless¬
ings at which prohioit>C"' aims, but,,this efflolenoy will depend upon tho
moral support given by tho people.
The supromo duty of tho hour there¬
fore, is -support and enforce tho law as
declared by the court.

In behalf of tho Good Templarsof this
Statothis appeal is issued culling upon
a'l members of the Independent Order
ot Good Templars and upon all other
prohibitionists and all who are lovors
of law and order, who havo at heart
tho welfaro and honor of our State,
and who are for tho good of humanity,
to enter at once and heartily into the
effort to make tho law effective. Lot
no pains ho spared to discover and re¬
port to tho trial justices and grand
juries having jurisdiction all sales of
liquor in tho State, and let ea^ch caso
bo pushed until the full process ef law
is carried out against tho offender.
Thus a great blessing can ho brought
out of tho unexpected turn of ovents
which has given us prohibition with¬
out special enactment. Meantime wo
should not lose sight of tho fact that
the present litigation is not pcrmanont.
Tho wholo matter is now in an agitated
solution. It cannot long remain thus,
hut must rapidly tako some permanent
shape. What shall thatshapo bo ? It
can and it will bo prohibition if wo
recognize and act up to our oppor¬tunity.Lot us bo up and doing; onforco tho
present law and educate the peoplo
for the permanent onactment of pro¬
hibition. Lot working loaguos bo
formed in all tho lodges of tho Good
Templars to co-opera'o with tho larger
prohibition loaguos In overy town and
community where such can bo had,
these to push tho interests of prohibi¬
tion by using all available educational
agencies to awaken and tone up tho
moral sentiment to the hearty support
of a prohibitory law. Lot us koop tho
issue alive and constantly boforo tho
peoplo. Lot ovory preacher- from his
pulpit, ovory teacher in his school
room, ovory man of prohibition prin¬
ciples in his sphere, and ovory mother,
wife, sister and daughter In tho homo
and circle agitato tho question and
teach tho doctrine of prohibition.This is tho day of opportunity. Let us
seizo lt. K. O. Watson.

G. C. T. of I. O. G. T, of S. C.

A SENSIBLE! FARMER,.Mr. Honry
Keller, who lives in tho outskirts of
YorkVtile, is a thrifty small farmer,
who has worked hard, socured pecuni¬
ary indouctmoneo, and who can give
many-of his brother farmers homo
valuablo points on profitable farming.
'. 1 never did raise much cotton," ho
said, to a representative of Tho En¬
quirer tho other day. " I don't IIko to
farm just for the sake of handling tho
money. Why, ono yoar, ono of my
neighbors raised thirty hales of cotton,
and whon sottling-up timo came, ho
was unablo to pay all his debts. I only
raised three bulos, paid all my dobts,
and had ono balo loft. Nobody can
mako monoy raising cotton If they ex-

poCt to buy anything olso that thoy
could ralso thomsolves."

R-w. .1. H. Thornwoll has accepted
the, Invitation to prooch tho baccahiu-
routo Hormon boforo tho Thornwell Or*
phanago Seminary at tho common ;o*
mcnton tho 1st of July.

MIIiL.8 ON THIS TARIFF.
Ho Stands for nn Honcat Bill Which

Iledeoius tho Doinocratic LMcdgcg.
Washington, May 10..The tariff

bill was taken up to-day after tho de¬
bate ovor tho Coxoy committee.
A long und interesting discussion

took place on tho pending amendment
to insert in tho enacting elaiieo of the
bill, tho words, "or withdrawn for con¬
sumption," bo that it will road that
" tho duties provided in tho aet will be
levied, colloctcd and paid upon all ar¬
ticles imported from foreign countrios
or withdrawn for consumption aftor
tho :10th of Juno, 1894."
Tho amendment was attacked on the

Republican sido of tho chamber as
making a gift of botwoon $3,000,000 and
$4.000,000 to tho owners of imported
goods new in warehouses, and was de¬
fended on tho Democratic sido as being
just and equitable and in accordance
with existing law.
Hale and Aldrieh commented upon

tho fact that members of tho finunce
committee on oithor sido disagreed
with «-nrh other as to tho amendment
and taunted tho Democrats with infi¬
delity to their platform, which had de¬
clared protection in tho United States
to bo unconstitutional and to be a fraud.
Tho taunt had an immediate effect

upon Mills, who took tho floor as soon
as Aldrieh had finished his remarks,
and in a passionate and excitod man¬
ner, roforred to his speooh sovoral
weeks ago, in which ho declared him-
solf to be (as between tho McKinley
aet and tho Wilson bill), " botwoon tho
devil and tho deep soa," and said : " A
change has come ovor tho spirit of tho
situation.not over my spirit. I have
not got as much sea room as on that
occasion. I tiud that tho bill pendingbefore us is not tho Wilson bill, but u
bill which ought, perhaps, to bear the
honored name of tho Senator from
Maryland (Gorman), or of tho Senator
from Ohio (Brico). No mau can tor¬
ture me into tho admission that the
bill pending boforo this body is in any
respect an answer to pledges made by
tho Democratic national convention to
tho Democratic peoplo of tho United
States. I havo said.and I oxpeot to
say as long as I keep my understand¬
ing.that t>>. .ation levied on value is
the only houest system of taxation;
and that tho specific systom of taxa¬
tion is imposed for tho purpose of con¬
cealing facts and defrauding the gov¬
ernment for tho benefit of favored
classes. I stand thero to-day aud shall
stand thero as long as I live.

" I riso to say that I do not intend to
voto for a singlo ono of thcs.o amend¬
ments changing tho duties from ad
valorem to spoeilic. I am humiliated
enough to havo to bo drawn nearor and
nearor to tho McKinley aet in tho rates
of duty in tho amount of robbery hi
dieted upon tho poor working people of
tho country, who havo boon starved to
death under this systom of taxation,
without boiug compelled to bow down
in humiliation, and to tako up oven tho
badges of protection. Tho vory first
change is made from an ad valorem to
a specific system ; and that runs along
through tho whole bill. We havo had
to surrender at discretion^ at ovory
point, until it is now a question bo¬
twoon tho McKinley protection uetand
tho pending bill, with a vory little mar¬
gin of difference between tho two. I
repeat what I said before, that I will
voto against thoso amendments; but
that when they are incorporated in tho
bill, I will vote for tho bill if it has fivo
cents of reduction in it, as a choice bo¬
twoon tho two.
"The Democratic party said to-tho

peoplo in 1892, that protection is a
fraud, and that tho party was in favor
of honest taxatiou for rovonuo alone,
and thero is whero I stand. I want to
make an houest efl'ort to redeem that
pledge and I do not intend to go back¬
ward. I would rathor voto to reduce
the duties imposed by tho Wilson bill.
Every ono of them is high enough. I
would havo put moro articles on tho
free list. I would have reduced the
eost of production on our manufactures
so that we could tako tho markets of
tho world and givo employment to the
people In honest work in factories, in¬
stead of having them walking tho
streets and coming to Washington to
tell tho government of their distress.
a distress which tho protoctivo tariff
has put upon them.
"You may pile up duties in this bill

to any extent you please, and, if it is
any hotter than tho McKinley act, Iwill voto for it. But do not try to
make it just as bad as it can bo mado
before 1 voto for it. I folt it necessary
to file this caveat and lot Democrats,
who uro making this bill, understand
that I am not responsible, for this
measure and that I do not intond to
assume the responsibility. I want the
gentlemen who havo demanded this
measure to stand up in tho opon day¬light and take tho responsibility for
tho amendments which they havo forc¬
ed upon this bill."
There was somo applause in tho gal¬leries at tho closo of tho speech. Of

tho two Doinocratic Senators especiallysingled out by Mr. Mills, Gorman was
tho only one in tho chamber, but ho
simply smiled and was not moved to
make any remark in roply.
Tho pending amendment was then

ageod to without any further discus¬
sion, aud without a division.

AN EXAMPLE TO YOUNG MEN.

With a Ijoshoii to Everybody on tho
Cotton Mill (Question.

Bpurtanburg Herald.
This is an ago of oxports and special¬

ists 'n ovory department of labor, and
any young man who is not ashamod of
hard work, and who Is dotormiuod to
succeed in the faco of and in spito of
poverty and its attendant difficulties
should roeoivo an inspiration from tho
oxamplo of ono of our own men. Tho
Herald makes no apology for a detail¬
ed statomont of tho facts given below,
and Indulges tho hopo that our mill
operatives may profit oy this example
and that many of them may become
tho primo movers and tho leaders in
tho future manufacturing industry in
this grand old country.
Mr. Hiram D. Wheat was born noar

Columbia, and is now only yoars of
ago. At 10 yoars of ago ho cntorod a
cotton mill and was mado a swoopor
boy, and from that time until now ho
has worked continuously in tho cotton
mills of this and othor States. Whon
tho Clifton company was organi/od, ho
was employed in a mill in Mississippi.
In 1880 ho accepted tho position of
ovorsoor In tho spinning room at Clif¬
ton, aud bogan work thero boforo tho
roof on tho mill was finished. His
spinning room was a model of noatnoss,
and was tho admiration of all tho mill
men visit in;' Clifton Mills.
From Clifton Mr. Wheat wont to

Danvillo, Va., Where ho was made su-
perintemicnt of a now mill iust start¬
ing up. Ho remained at this mill for
about ono yoar, whon Mr. Convorso.
who has always oxhlbitod wonderful
Insight into tho qualifications of young
mon, offered him tho BUporintondonoy
of tho Glondalo Mills. Aftor a stay of
some live, yoars at Glondalo, ho was
transferred to Clifton No. I, and placed
In obargo of same. Upon tho comple¬
tion of Clifton No. 2, bo was made su¬
perintendent of both mille and held
th;»'posltlon for three years.

In Juno, 1892, tho people of Gaffnoyorganized a company with $130,000capital, and Mr. Wheat was oleotod
troasuror and genoru- manager. Ho
has had the exclusive control and man¬
agement of this mill from that date ;and all tho architectural designs and
plans, interior construction, location of
machinery, etc., have been made byhim. Tho first brick was laid Sept. 18,1892; within six months cotton was run
through tho machinery, and in May,
thus been that tho GulTuoy Mill has
boon running loss than a year, and yotat tho coming annual mooting of stock¬
holders a dividond will be doclarod on
tho first year's work. This is some¬
thing unusual in tho cotton mill busi¬
ness, as mills generally do not or can¬
not declare a dividend until tho third
yar. The policy of this mill is to payout to stockholders the earning of the
mill und not pile up a surplus.
An $1,800 church and soliool buildingwill toon bo orootod, and tho chlldron

of operatives will be furuishod tuition
free of charge Tho charaetor and tho
morals of tho holp is unsurpassed. Tho
mill is filled with tho best and latest
improved machinery that could bo se-
curod. Tho factory buildings uro all
equipped with automatic sprinklers,
oloutrio lights, convoniont hydrantshouses, a largo undorwrltors fire pumpof ono thousand gallons por minute
capacity, locatod near bollor house uud
at all times, nights au#Sunday'a roadyfor duty, fifty pounds of steam boingkept up for this purpose, a rcsorvolr of
17o,000 gallons capacity, a 10,000 gal¬lon iron tauk In tho top of tho mill
towor for tho automatic spi'lmcler sys¬
tem, etc. The mill is claimed by tho
mutual insurance companies to bo one
of tho host fire risks In tho country.Tho mill contains 10,432 spinningspindles and 300 looms. Tho numbers
of yarns spun are 28 warp and 30 to 40
filling and tho cloth is finished for the
bleaching trade. Tho "Boston Jour¬
nal of Commerce," tho leading textile
manufacturing publication of this coun¬
try, in Its recent issuo, writing of tho
GalTney mill, says : " Tho product of
tho mill has been sold up and today
part of its product is sold ahead to
November 1st next. Tho goods sell at
a premium ovor New England mado
goods, commission men claiming that
tho goods arc bettor made and from
better stock than mostcf tho Now Eng¬land mills uso.
"This mill has been built cheaperthan any other first-class mill In tho

South, tho cost por spindle boing only$15.24, which includes real estate, tono-
ments, warehouse, reservoir, mill
buildings and machinery. When this
mill was started on lino numbers, it
was predicted by a great many mill
men that it would novor bo a success
spinning theso numbers, as It was
thought no other mills but thoso in
Now England could do it. Tho GalT¬
noy mill has demonstrated that lino
goods can be mado in tho South just as
good as they can bo anywhero olso iu
tho world and bo mado ehoapor too."
Such is tho success of a young man

who has thoroughly Studied and mas¬
tered his business, end who stands to¬
day not only in the front ranks in
South Carolina, but is classed as one
of tho loading manufacturers of tho
South.

JOINT DKUATHS BXPEOTBD.
Tho Proposed Personal Campaign or
Senator Butler and Governor Till-
imui in South Carolina.

BpooUl to Tho Nows and Courier.
Washington, May 8..About tho

middle of next month one of tho hot-
tost campaigns ovor wagod in South
Carolina will bo oponed between Sena¬
tor Butler and Governor Tillman for
Senatorial honors. Senator Irby, tho
junior Senator from tho Palmetto
State, is chairman of tho Stato Demo¬
cratic committee, and it is incumbent
upon him to start tho ball rolling. Ho
says ho proposes to call tho SUito exe¬
cutive committeo together on tho 7th
of Juno, and in about a wook or ton
days following Senator Butler and
Govoruor Tillman will commence their
joint canvass. It will probably bo a
bitter personal strugglo botweon them,
for Sonator Butler Is anxious to retain
his seat in tho Sonate, and Governor
Tillman has boon bonding all of his
political and personal ouorgies to bo
eleeted as Senator Butlor's suecossor.
Both of them are good stump speakersand they aro to spoak together from
tho samo platform ali over tho Stato.
Senator Butler Is an aggrosslvo cam-

Eaigner, and hd and the Governor have
ooh shying political bricks at each

other at long range for sovoral months
past. Whon they como together on
tho samo stump tnorc will probably be
somo stirring appeals to their respec¬tive followors. and thoso who aro fami¬
liar with tho characteristics of tho two
predict an exciting contest from start
to finish. Both mon aro past musters
in tho art of working upon tho passionsof thoir respective followers, tind tho
combat will tako on a national as well
as a local flavor In vlow of Sonator But¬
lor's prominence in tho Sonate and also
bocauso of tho notorloty Governor Till¬
man has acquired by reason of his fa¬
mous disponsary liquor law.
South Carolinians horo are anxiouslyawaiting for tho battlo royal to com¬

mence, and at tho present writing both
side.-, appear to bo about equally con¬
fident of victory. A well-known South
Carolina Congressman, who issupposod
to havo a slight leaning towards Sena¬
tor Butlor, for personal reasons, but
who has horoloforo affiliated with tho
Tillman movomo-.t in tho Stato, was
asked to day for his opinion as to tho
probablo outcome. Ho replied that holookod for a desperate strugglo botwoenSenator Butlor and Governor Tillman
on tho stump, and that at the presonttime it was dillloult to pick a winner.
Sonator Butlor Issupposod to represent
tho Conservative or National Adminis¬
tration wing of tho South Carolina
Oomourncy, while Govornor Tillman is
tho loadorof tho Anti-National-Admin¬
istration- Farmers'" Alliance- Populistforcos In tho State. Tho Govornor has
tho advantago of boing surrounded bytho State organization and tho politi¬cal machinory absolutely at his control.
Sonator Butler has mado advancos to
somo of tho Govornor's mon by assist¬
ing thorn and thoir frlonds in socu. ingFederal patronago, but In doing so it is
claimed that ho has drlvon somo of tho
Conservatives from his camp, and thore-
foro It Is a quostlon whether his re¬
cruits from tho Tillman cuinp havo ox-
coodod tho dosortlons from his stand¬
ard among tho Conservatives.

.Ex-Troasuror Stevonson Archor, of
Maryland, was pardoned last week
and released from tho State prison.Ho had been confinod there since July,1890, under a flvo-yoar sontonco for
robbing tho State treasury of $133,000.Mr. Archor attempted to commit sul-
oldo at his homo in Hnrtford Countywhen his dofaloation was mado publicHis downfall was ono of tho most sen¬
sational occuronces In the history of
tho stile. No man within tho confluos
of tho prison was more popular nor
trusted further. He had boon a polit¬ical loader for years and hold manyhigh olliccs, being ehalrman of tho
Democratic State oentral committeo
when proven u defaulter.

1893, tho mill was

UORUON TO THK FRONT.

Why No Commonweal Armies Aro
MnrchliiK From tlio South.Tho u«-
tioal of the Ten Per Coat. Tax tho
Simplest Remedy.
Washington, D. C, May 10..It re¬

mained for Gonoral' Gordon, from his
seat in tho Senate today, to eail tho ut-
tentlon of tho couutry to the faet thut
the South was furnishing no troops to
tho eommonwoal armies marching up¬
on the capitol, and to drivo homo to
tho minds of tho pooplo tho fuct that
these foolish and ineendiary move¬
ments woro tho logical result of tho
twins, protection and paternalism.Whon tho Coxey resolutions, ollcred
hy Allen, woro called up this morning,Georgia's sonior Senator was recogniz¬ed. Ho spoko for twenty minutes. Tho
galleries woro crowded whon ho coui-
monced, and ho was soon surrounded
by his Democratic collougues. Ho
spoke without notes and his speech
was splendid in tompor aud oxaltod in
tono.
His reforonco to tho South and hor

dovotion to tho constitution woro full
of oloquont forvor, frequently elicitingapplauso from his auditors. General
Gordon said in part:
"Looking at this movomont (rofor-ring to Coxey) from a Southern stand¬

point, I fool that a great political les¬
son might bo learned from it, which it
becomes Congress to hood. Tho in¬
spiration of this movomont is in pator-nalism, a thoory of govornmont which,it adhered to, will increaso this brood
of Ill-omened movements. Its origin
was in a groat central State (Ohio), its
father and forco camo from a peoplonoted for thoir intolligonoo, enterpriseand wealth. Its divisions and corps
wore moving upon the capital from
every section, save ono, tho South.

" It is tho duty of Congress," ho con¬
tinued, "to note this marvelous ox-
emption of a whole section from tho
new-born and wido-sproad agitations,and inquire into the reasons for such
marvelous exemption.
" It matters not whether tho lesson

taught by such exemption comes from
ono or anothor section, whothor it was
taught by tho North or tho South,
ovory wise legislator and ovory lovor
of this whole couutry would heed that
lesson and prollt by it whon ho under¬
stood it.
"This exomption," ho continued," is not duo to tho presonoo of wealth

or the abseneo of poverty for tho South
is still poor. It is not duo to a redun¬
dancy ot tho curronoy for thero is a
great dearth of it. It is not duo to in¬
ternal improvements and it is not duo
to bounties or pensions for wo recoivo
neither, directly or indirectly, from
protected industries.
"Lot it bo conceded if you will, thatthis oxomptiou is duo in a measure to

tho contented negro laborers whoso
wants aro few, in part to tho gonialclimate and prolific soil, in part to tho
fact that tho white nopulation aro of
purest) Anglo-Saxon blood, dovoted to
law and order as well as liberty. Still
the overshadowing reason remains to
bo givon. It is that tho war and its re¬
sults taught our peoplo to look else¬
where than to general government for
roliof; that tho sternest of taskmasters
was necessity; to lean not upon tho
legislative arm but upon thoir own
right arm * töT,rust not to Congression¬al promises, but to God's promises that
the rain should full upon, and the har¬
vest eomo, to him who labors.
"This thought has developed tho

solf-relianee and manhood of that peo¬plo.a pooplo loyal to tho country, its
Hag, its traditions, its forms, its con¬
stitution and its laws. Their funda¬
mental thought is not that the govern¬ment is to feed them or relievo their
wants, but that tho government is the
agent, tho paid agent, of tho pooplo,to whioh tho people must contribute
from thoir substance to its support, and
thoir blood, if need bo, in its defense.

" In this monumental fact is found
tho reason that tho South does not fur¬
nish any recruits to tho so-called armyof tho Commonweal of Christ, moving
upon tho capital to demand visionaryand unconstitutional measures."
General Gordon, aftor developingthis faet at some length, and with

groat force, declared that the properand only remedy was to do-eoiitralize
tho government as far as may be con¬
sistent with safety, to divert public at¬
tention from tho gonoral to tho State
govornmont, to clothe tho States with
tho power as the founders of this gov¬
ernment intended they should be to
deal with these socialistic problems,and to furnish a sutliciont local cur¬
rency to meet tho wants of local com¬munities.
Ho said that tho first and primonecessity in this program of do-contra-

lization as woll as roliof was to remove
tho tax from State bank issues. He
showed the ability of tho States to fur¬
nish a safe and sufficient currency for
all local transactions. Ho invoked the
immediate attention of tho finance
committeo and of tho Senato to tho
necessity of such action in view of tho
present threatening condition of the"'
country. IIo stuted that if such a pri¬vilege woro granted to Georgia he
would answer for tho result. That it
would put an ond to tho panics and
make his Stato absolutely independentof the linancial centers.
"This would bo tho local olfoet," ho

concluded, " while it will save the ro-
publio from these threatening move¬
ments which aro in so many sections
filling tho public mind with uncer¬
tainty and alarm."
Gonoral Gordon was warmly ap¬plauded whon ho concluded, und con¬

gratulated by his colleagues. He was
in excellent form, and his remarks,necessarily curtailed as they aro in this
dispatch, will show that ho has added
to his reputation as an orator and
thinker and above all a defender of his
soction._ _

IT IS TOTAL PROHIBITION.
The Decision ofllio Supreme Court-
No Iii« in or Can Re Sold in tho
State.

in THESUPREME COURT.APRIL turm.
J. L. Barringer, et al vs. Tho CityCouncil of Floronoo, ex parte J. Ellis
Brunson.
These two ensos instituted, in tho

original jurisdiction of this court
being of a kindred nature, though not
involving tho sumo questions woro
heard and will bo considered together.Tho first is a caso asking for an in¬
junction to restrain tho city council
of Florence from granting lieonsos for
tho sale of spirituous liquors, upon tho
ground that thero is now no law au¬
thorizing tho grunting of such lieonsos,
and therefore that threatened action
of said city council In this respect is
ultra vires.
Tho second Is a caso in which tho

Kotitionor npplios, under a writ of
aheas corpus, heretofore issued for

his discharge from custody, in which
he is hold under a warrant Issued bytho mayor of tho city of Floronco, who
is invostod by tho charter of said citywith all tho powors of atrial justico,
oharging tho petitioner with soilingspirituous liquors without a liconso. in
violation of an ordinance of tho city,
as well as lit violation of tho laws of
tho State. ( Inasmuch as cue of thoso
oasos involves tho liberty of tho oitizon
this court dooms it to be Its duty to
.render as prompt a decision at POS-

siblo. The court will, therefore, pro-coed simply to doe.ldo tho questions
presontod iu these cases, without
undertaking' now to give tho reasons
for the conclusions which will, how¬
ever, bo hereafter dono iu un opinionwhich will be prepared and filed as
soon as piAietieablo.
Tho court decides that under tho

luw as it now stands, there is no au¬

thority invested with tho power to
grant licenses for tho sale of spirituousliquors within tho limits of this State,
and hence tho action of the city council
of Florence in grunting such licouses
would be ultra viros and absolutelyvoid, and thcroforc, the injunction, as
asked for, by tho petitioners, in the
case first numod must be granted.In tho second ease tho petitioner
moves for his discharge from custody
upon tho ground that thoro is now no
law forbidding the salo of spirituousliquors within tho limits of tho State.

This court decides that this is a mis¬
taken view -f tho law. On tho con¬
trary wo hold that tho aet of 181)2,commonly ca.led tho dispensary act,having boon declared unconstitutional
in all its provisions, except that for¬
bidding tho granting of license to soil
spirituous liquors, after tho day thorc-
iu named, tho ropoallngolausos of that
act fall, and must bo regarded as if
novcr onacted, and hence tho previouslaw forbidding tho sale of spirituousliquors without a lieenso romaius of
force, uudor which tho petitioner maylawfully bo indicted. In addition to
this ho may also bo proceeded againstfor a violation of tho ordinance of the
city of Florence mentioned iu tho war¬
rant under which ho has been arrested
and is now hold in custody.It is, theroforo, ordered that, in tho
caso first named in tho titlo of this
ordor, an injunction do issuo as prayedfor in this petition.

It is further ordered that, in tho
second easo named in the titlo hereof,tho motion of tho petitioner for a dis¬
charge he refused; and that tho said
J. Fdlls Brunsen bo remanded to the
custody of tho chief of p.dioe of the cityof Floroneo to bo by him safely koptuntil ho is thence delivered by duo
course of law. This oigth day or May,1894. Henry McIvek,

Chief Justice
Wo concur. S. McGowan, A. J.

Y. J. Pope A. J.

THE MOTHER Ol«' WASHINGTON.

Dedication of the Monument at

Frctlerleksburif.An Address bj
President Cleveland

Fkeuekickshurg, Va., May 10..
Tho weather boing propitious thoro
was nothing in tho way of a most suc¬
cessful celebration of tho ovont to
which tho patriotic women and peopleof Virginia particularly havo lookod
forward to for so mauy months, tho
dedication of tho monument to MaryWashington, mothor of tho first Presi¬
dent.

From an early hour visitors havo
boon arriving at this ancient city,whoro so many memories of Washing¬
ton havo boon centred for a hundred
years.
From Richmond thoro came Govor¬

nor O'Ferrall and a largo number of
civil and military visitor.., and everypart of Stato contributed its quota.From the national capital a specialtrain brought President Cleveland,Secretary and Mrs. Greshnm, See-
rotary and Mrs. Carlisle, Secretaryand Miss Morton, Secretary and Mrs.
Lament, Postmaster General Bissoll,Private Secretary and Mrs. Thurber
and many distinguished men in publiclife.
This train arrived about 10:30 a. m.,and was met at the station by a com¬

mittee who escorted the special gUOS*Sto the Mary Washington house where
an informal lunch was tended to Pre¬
sident C veland, followed by a re¬
ception on tho old porch of the man¬
sion.
Tho procession, including various

patriotic societies and benevolent
orders, companies of Stato militia, Gov¬
ernors stall*, aud representative ladies
on horseback, was then formed andproceeded to tho monument, where
the grand stand to accommodate 100
guosts had boon erected on Washing¬
ton avenue. In front of tho stand
nearly 10,000 people wore massed.

Tho ceremonies commenced with

ftrayer by Rov. James P. Smith, fol-
owed by a brief address by A. P.
Rowe, mayor of Fredericksburg.Governor O'Ferrall followed with an
impassioned address of weleome on
tho part of the Stato of Virginia,which was frequently interrupted with
applause, and in an eloquent perora¬tion welcomed tho President of the
United States. For several minutes
tho enthusiasm that greeted the Pre¬
sident was without bounds.
Sonator John W. Daniel, orator of

tho day, was then introduced by Pre¬
sident Cleveland. A brief address byLawrence Washington, a lineal descen¬
dant of tho mother of the lirst Pre¬
sident, closed tho programme at tho
monument.
President Cleveland hold a receptionduring tho afternoon at tho AlaryWashington House, shaking hands

with several thousand persons.
While tho President was holdinghis reception most of the other dis¬

tinguished guosts wero entertained at
a Masonic banquet given by tho lodgein which Goorgo Washington was
made a Mason. At this banquet tho
principal speaker was Vico President
Stevenson.
A poem in honor of tho occasion was

road by Georgo Alfred Townsend.

Co-Operation op Farmers..The
executive committeo of tho National
Farmers' Alliance and Industrial Un¬
ion mot in Washington on tho 10th
inst. Chairman Marion C. Butler of
North Carolina prosided. Thoro was
a long discussion over tho proposedformation of a National Farmers' F.x-
ehango to try co-operation on a vast
scale Tho proposition discussed con¬
templates eo-oporatlon between 6,000,«000 and 8,000,000 fnrmors for tho pur¬chase and salo of commodities used byagricultural interosts. A part of thescheme hns in viow the fixing of the
price of coroals iu this country instead
of at Liverpool. It is assorted that
this can be brought about by tho co¬
operation of all tho farmers' organiza¬tions in tho United States. During the
day, a representative of tho Chilean
government appeared before tho com¬
mittee and spoko of tho desirability of
trade reciprocity between farmers of
this country and Chili in order to ob¬
tain nitrates directly from that coun¬
try. Representatives of several rail¬
roads, also held a conference with tho
committee, at which thoir co-opera¬tion with tho farmers organization for
bettor rates for agricultural freights,and for summer encampments of tho
Alliance was discussed.

.Tho now cotton mill at Nowry noarSonoca is practically completed and lastweek water was turned on tho wheels.and somo timo in this month tho millwill bo started up. Just ono year agoon tho 3d inst. tho first troo was out toclear away tho mill slto and now thomill is complete and somo fifty cottagesfor operati vra have boon put up.

THE DARLINGTON TRAGEDY.

Mr. Chas. S. McCulIouKh Admits that
Ho Fired tho Second Shot.

Charlotte Observer, May 1).
Mr. C. S. MoCullough of Darlington,S. C., was in tho city last night. He

was one of the principal participantsin tho Darlington war. Mr. McCulloughmade the following statement to the
Observer :
"Tho trouble wascausod by a reportand an apprehension that it was in¬

tended to search private houses for
liquor. Our citizens folt that sueh a
proceeding was without cause and
without a foundation of right on the
part of tho State constabulary or any¬body else. A meotiug wus hold in tho
court house aud It was resolved to
resist such an attempt if it should bo
mado. No resistance was ever made
or intended to bo made to a search for
places where blind tigers were being
run or oven whore this was suspected,but wo did not intend that search
should bo mado in private houses.

" Soon after tho passage of tho resolu¬
tions by tho citizens, Governor Tillmun
sont twonty constables to Darlington,all armed with Winchester rillos. A
conflict was soon precipitated, in which
one of tho constables, named MoLen-
don, fired tho first shot and killed
I'Yank Norment. I 11 rod tho second
shot and hit MeLondon. Thero was
a young mau from North Carolina,
named Redmond, who stood in front of
tho whole force of constables and em¬
ptied his revolver, and ho was shot byCain. I want to say that Redmond
was as bravo a boy as over lived. Onlylive of tho Darlington citizens bad
pistols. They woro eighteen of tho
constables in tho party and nil of them
had Winchester rifles. If we had
caught them before they got out of the
county they would undoubtedly havo
been lynched.

" Liquor is being freely sold in Dar¬
lington now. Mr. J. M. dames never
did close his bar or stop selling liquor.
IIo was raided several times but, no
liquor was found except on ono occa¬
sion, and then only one-half pint. I
bear that the State authorities aro
trying to havo ono or two indictments
mado against Darlington citizous. I
don't boliovo that this can ovor bo
dono as it would bo difficult to get a
grand jury to find any indictments. I
doubt also whether tho constables al¬
ready indietod could ba convicted be¬
cause any jury would naturally havo
men on both sides, and this would pro¬
bably load to repeated mistrials until
human oll'ort is naturally exhausted.
"Tho town is perfectly quiet, now,

and will remain so unless somethingunforeseen and now unthought of
rhould make troublo in the future. I
doubt if Governor Tillman has given
up tho Dispensary idea entirely. The
stock of liquors uro being left in tho
Disponsarics and it looks as if he was
waiting until tho complexion of tho
Supremo Court changes, and it maybo that he will then try it again. No¬
body can toll anything about this at
tho present time."

GOVERNOR TILLMAN TALKS.
He Says He Huh no Authority to En¬

force the New Law.
Shortly after tho decision was tiled a

copy of it was taken to Governor Till¬
mun, and ho was asked point blank
what he had to say about the ohangoin tho situation and the enforcement
of the new law. Tho Governor said :
" I am glad that we know what tho law
is at last, and will be able to stop all
this floundering about in tho sea of un-
certainity. I am only sorry that theydid not leave me the constabulary to
help enforce it."
^. "Well, what will you do to enforce
this law r" was asked.
The Governor replied : " What ma¬

chinery havo 1 got to do anything with.
Tho sheriffs and police are under other
ottioors. They are not under my con¬
trol. 1 can only lend my moral support
to the law and what official support I
may have, but I wish you would tell
mo what authority I've got. I, of
course, want to see this law enforced
just as much as any other law."
"Governor isn't your proclamation

taking control of the polico of tho
towns and cities of force yet?"" My proclamation," said the Gover¬
nor, " was only of force until the dis¬
pensary law was declared off. That
law being no longer law, I havo no
longer power to enforce it."
" Hut you could reissue that procla¬mation now and make use of it to en¬

force the prohibition law, couldn't
you ?"

" How could 1 do that? Tho neces¬
sity does not now oxist for issuing the
proclamation."
"Well suppose tho municipal au¬

thorities lind they cunnot enforce tho
law, what then ?"
"You uro taking for granted that

they cannot."
" Yes, I am."
The Governor then said : " Well,

WO had better wait and see before we
undertake to discuss idealities. I'm
not discussing emergencies that mightarise six months hence. I never un¬
dertake to cross a bridge until I get to
it. I have no machinery to enforce
this law. Before 1 had machinery. I
took charge of the local police then for
a spcoilio purpose, the emergency hav¬
ing arisen. I did that because it was
said that tho other machinery I had at
my command to enforce a law wore in¬
citing riot and bloodshed. Tho peo¬plo, that is, many of them, now havo
what they say they bavoboon wanting.
1 am willing to let them try it."

.Tn an address before the Sunset
Club of Chicago on "The Kthics of
the Press." the Rev. P. S. Honson
said that "tho owner of a newspaperis just as responsible for the utter¬
ances of his paper as is a man with a
gun for tho result of the shooting."Ho claimed that a newspaper is bound
not only not to lie, but also not to tell
all tho truth, for ''there aro thingsthat ought not to be said or whispered."Kx-Congrossinan Finnerty replied in a
serious speech from the point of view
of a newspaper man. He thought that
tho rough handling of public men
benefited them, and defended the pub¬licity given to crimes and scandals bythe assertion that it acts as a proven-tiro.
.Tho Winnsboro News and Herald

says : " A gentlemen from this coun¬
ty, who has tried successfully aromodyfor blind staggers amongst stock, saysthat kerosene oil poured in tho ears of
tho animal will surely cure. Tie has
tried it several times and it cured in
ovory caso. Tho second applicationwill cure if the first does not, and it is
not dangerous at all. He states that
the kerosene will open the ducts con¬
necting the brain with tho nostril and
hat roliof comos in a few hours."
.Col. D. P. Duncan, the business

manager of tho State Alliance Ex¬
change, has written a lottor to tho Re¬
formers of Union County saying that
ho will bo a candidate for Congressfrom this district. IIo will mako his
lighten Alliance Issues.
.Atlanta Journal : Tho decision of

tho South Carolina Snpromo Court on
the dispensary sooms to havo had tho
doubly bonoficont otTeot of closing both
the barroonn and Ben TUlman's mouth.

STATE) NEWS IN UK HCl

IntcrcHtiiiK Notes front Various
ccs.

.A reunion of Hart/a Uattory Htako place tit Hamborg on the 27thJuno.

.Tho President Iras reappolntrMrd. Caroline C. Youngblood topostmistress at Chester.

. Tho lifo of ox-Judgo Korshaw wasiusurod for $10,000 uud tho money hasboon paid to his family..Tho Greenwood oil mill, notwith¬standing tho loss of itsginnory by lirehas declared a dividend of 10 per cont..Colin C. Munning, Esq., of Sumlor,has been appointed United States con¬sul to tho Azoro Islands, on tho steam¬ship lino from Now York to Europe..Kov. G. M.Tolson, the popular pas¬tor of tho Lancaster Baptist Church,has accepted a call to Uhristleld, Md.He will probably leave for his now Holdof labor about the 1st of July..Sixty-one new mil Hary companieshavo boon commissioned since tho Dar- .

llngton troubles, and almost an equallylargo number are awaiting the furtheraction of Gov. Tillman and Gen. Farley,.Uov. J. G. Law, of Darlington, hasboon culled to the pastorate of the FirstPresbyterian Church atOcala, Flu. Hehas not yet decided whether or not ho
will accept. Dr. Law bus boon pastorof tho Darlington l'rcebytoriun Churchfor fifteen years.
.In future tho educational advan¬

tages of women in South Carolina willbe on a par with thoso mon. At a
recent meeting of the trustees of thoSouth Carolina College it was deter¬mined to adopt tho suggeston of tholast Legislature by which tho doors oftho college will be opened to womenand a normal course will bo established.The friends, teachers and class¬
mates of Miss Mary Ycargin, of Luu-
rens, who was drowned sometime agoin Now York, havo contributed a hand-
BOme sum looking to the erection of a
monument to her memory. Severalprominent men iu this state havo al¬ready contributed, and thoso wishingto do so can forward their contribu¬tion:! to the monument committee atLaurens.

STATE PitESS COMMENTS.
What is Thought by the NewspapersofProhibition InSouth Carolina.
.Newberry Herald and News: ThereIs a strong sentiment In this communi¬ty and throughout the State in favorof prohibition. Now lot the law bo en¬forced.
.Atkon Journal and Review : When

wo have prohibition in this State woshould have it by legislation, on de¬mand of tho people and not by ac¬cident.
.Greenwood Leader: Let all ofCarolina's good people rejoice. Lotthe law bo enforced on all who breakthis law. Now is the time for everyono to watch, and while watching, bomanly and let no man break tho lawwithout paying the penalty.
.Sumtor Watchman and Southern :We do not hesitate U> declare that tho

unrestricted sale of liquor is an eviland should be suppressed. We favorprohibition as the law stands, and be¬lieve that under present conditions,the öffört should be made to enforce it.
.OconeoNows: It remains now to

see what sincerity thoro is in tho op¬position claiming that they wantedprohibition. We predict that everylegislature will be asked by them, torepeal the prohibitory law. We hopethat every ono will unite, iu upholdingtho law, whether it is agreeable or not.
.Johnston Monitor: The Legisla¬ture is unintentionally responsible forthe prohibitory law. They did not in¬tend or desire prohibition. It is en¬tirely accidental ; and it may bo Baldthat about tho only good thing tin-

South Carolina Legislature has accom¬plished iu recent yearn was done bymistake.
.Abbeville Press and Banner: Tho

present liquor status will likely remainunchanged until such time as Judge-elect Gary goes on the bench, at whichtime the dispensary decision may lieroviowod and reversed. The publicgood and tho public; morals demandthat our old-fashioned bar-rooms mustelose, and that the equally objectiona¬ble blind tiger must go.
.Spartanburg Herald : It is to bohoped that every right-thinking manin the State, will from this day forwarddo all in his power to onforCO this law.Wo have already had too much insub

ordination in this State. Wc have hudit among ofHcors and private citizens,and it lias been damaging. Lot us allunite in enforcing this law, and if it
does not meet our views, we can work
legitimately to elect men who will
change it.
.Columbia Journal : The laws of

South Carolina prohibit the sah; of in¬
toxicants. That is the decision of tho
Supreme Court. The people, of the
Stato as good citizens owe it to them¬
selves to respect it. Especially are
thoso who vehemently opposed the dis¬
pensary law bound in honor to proveby a consistent support of prohibitionthat thoir opposition to the dispensary
was from disinterested and patrioticmotives.

A OlIlIiTOTHK RESCUE.
Deputy Marshals Knocked Senseless

by a Beautiful Maiden.
Special toTho State.
WlLLIAMSTON, May 10..Last nightthree United States deputy marshals

swooped down upon 15. F. Daeus (ofCedar Grove notoriety) living some
three, miles southeast from Williams-
ton, who is suspected of running a
weak-eyed tiger. Mr. DaoUS did not
tamely submit, but with the aid of bis
sixteen-year-old son and a fourteen-
year-old daughter made a stout and
successful resistance Plow stocks,swingle-trees, sticks and pistols were
freely used. Whilo tho battle ragedfuriously and " long time in even scalehung," Miss Lucia Dacus, n beautifulbrunette of line physlqilO and Hashingblack eyes, sprang from her room in
nocturnal garments arrayed, and with
ono well-directed blow with a (dubfelled one of the deputies and seizingIiis pistol covered another with it, thusenabling her father to secure a plowstock, with which he foiled another onoof tho deputies und captured his gun.It was now quito an easy matter to dis¬
arm the remaining deputy, which wasdone.
Tho deputies being disarmed, liedprooipitatoly for their lives. The con¬quering heroes turned the captured

guns upon tho frightened fugitives andby tho sharp reports of somo half-dozen rapidly IIring revolvers acceler¬ated them in thoir glorious flight. OnoOf the deputies is seriously hurt bybeing struck with a plow stock. All
are moro or less battered and-bruised.It is said that U'.j chief deputy, whenhe arrived atlVIzi r, where no has 00« nstaying for some ti no, sagely remarkedthat " h.1 bus broken loose in Geor¬gia." Tho dring was so rapid and con¬tinuous that neighbors Living a mile.
Or SO from "off the seat of war," has¬tened to the scene, but all that theysaw were threo coat taiL streaming intho broczo and growing' beautifullyloss and smaller by dogrcos.


